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Visitors Entertained
Popular visitors are for n-- ,

eral lnterettna; lan for n-- e:k.
Mlea Marjrnret Hronn of Pi I.oil if w!io

Is the rust of MImi I. iu pnuinr ia
ben the honored ;iit at numerous en

of an 'nformal nature thlr we. k.
Pundav evening ahe will Iu trie nil's if
honor at an Informal aupiwr which M i
l'orothy tvns Hive. Mom'ny cvrnlnr

box prty at the Hippodrome perform-
ance w II Include Mlrs Urnw.i, Miss li.n
I) n. M, Stevens. Mr. Vdr:o Pjtte: M

Ix Pise T' Mr. Pen Wn.nl.
Mis I.ntk who Is v.s tinr Mrs. lark

T'owcll. will lie thj pnePt of hrmr nt :

br de imrty to h clven by her ot a

Vcrlnesdav afternoon. Invitations were
Ittued th a morn n 4 by Mra. Claire lhnl

nd Mra. tarl Kipllnntr fxr a bridge party
Thursday sftetnooti. to hi glv-.-- at ih
homo of Mi. Ha I id, in honor of Mis l.il..

Mra. Hudson of the city of Mxieo. who(

has entertained many Omal-.- pcoi le at
her home, will arrhe Mondav for a via t
In the home of Mis Ar.hur K.viin . Sim
ef the events planned for lier are: Tues-
day, a lunclMion at the Omaha club, given
by Mra. Kelnc; Mra. Frank Ilnller. a
rrntln.-- e party at the il pp.drnmc, Wednes-ta- y

afiernocn; Mr. and bus. C. N. Ll?tz.
a d nner Wednesday even.ng: Mra. i. 1.
Kelson, an afternoon of brldflr. Thursday;
Mre. A. J. IUnUn, luncheo.i at thl Omaha
club Saturday.

Miss lianscom and Miss France of New
Yc.r, who went from Omahn to Denver
for a visit, returned this morning and are
the house of Mlfs Ilan'eom's niece,
Mis. John I Ker.n.dy. haturday, Jan-
uary 4. Mrs. Kennedy w.ll give an aftir-- ,

l.oe.n tea In their honor.

Pleasures Past
A pretty color scheme; of green and whlto

was used at the luncheon Riven today by
Mra. i. De Forrest Richards at the Hotel
Loyal In honor of Mrs..le Forreat I'.k'h-aid- s.

sr., of Denver. Covers were placed
f r: .

Mesdames Mesdamesle r orrest Richards J. I.. U ebster.
of Denver. George Trim,

. A. Hedick, J. K. Baum,
Ffcmuel Burns, Clement Chase,

aid Rurgess, N. P. Dodge. Jr.,
V. burgess. C. T. Kountxe,
Mrs. W. H. Hancock entertained the

leaders of the art department of the
Omaha Woman's club at a pleasant Ken-
sington Wednesday afternoon. Those
present were:

Mesdames Mesdames-- r
G. M. Darr, o. c. Swlngley.
J. C. Hammond. J. B. Palmer.
C. J. Roberts, A. B. Somera,
V. Z. Gould, Hancock.
U. C. Bonner,

Miss Mary E. Sumner.
The Swastika club was entertained yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs. C. O. Warren at
her home. Those present were:

Mesdames , Mesdames
M. Prlchard, A. Foole.
T. Foley, J. c. Reeder,
V. Swearlnger, , G. V. Jones,
Hoy Hinman, E. P. Horrlgan,

. Remlllaid, C. F. Welch,
f. Webber, C. O. Warner.

Mra. Henry Aabel entertained th mem-
bers of the Corr.ls club Thursday after-
noon at bar home. Those present were:

' Mesdames- -' Mesdames
V. .11. am 8. Rows, Fred (J. Ktter,
A. L. Hoover, Q. C. Kuenne,
J. B. Bone, E. B. Farris,
o. W. Mickey, j. p. Dlmmick,
V. K. Swismr, Henry Aabel.
C. V. Marti,

Mra. R. E. Rogers was hostess at a
l initily appo nt.ed bridge luncheon Thurs-

day at her home In compliment to her
daughter, Mrs. Charles E. Olson Of Grand
ltlaiid. The guests were:

Meadamea Mesdamea
P. T. Mcorath, I H. Korty.
K. P. Smith, Marriott.

O. Frederick, iltnry Hamilton,
H. O. tdwarde, Frank Bllsh,
John E. Upencer, Ingwersen,

H. Howland. May Auld,
W. Campbell, H. H. Fish,.
W. A. Ctiiopshire, Osborne,
Walter Spain, McCalltim.
J. 1. Crias, Vvootverion.
W. I.. I'nsicker, Ralph Mood v.
Xd T. Boyer, John McDonald,
Frank Kngler, Arthur Kouers,
Hal Roberts. will Manchester,
Mtntgomery, Uuv Baker,
Arthur Fetters. Chsrlua Olson of
Cnarl.s llelmer. Grand Isiand.
Guy Fianch,

M ssea M fle- a-
Cora Holmes, ' Fannie Howlapd.

Mrs. Thomas Stoddard entertained the
G. O. T. O. club at her home Wednesday
afternoon. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Birch; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Woolf; secretary, Mrs. Holt;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Weyermann;
treasurer, Mrs. Hewitt. The visitors were
M.s. John McAllister. Mra. Ezra Miller,
Mlaa Gladys Woolf, Miss Ruth Oeuinner.
Miss Alleen Btoddard. These members
were present:

Mesdames Mesdames
Jack Holt. Tom Btuurt,
fcilaa Woolf, Ed Ulich,
Kmtl Weyermann, Joseph Kovater,
Henry Knodell, u. oeuinnt-r- ,

Henry Good, Mary Hewitt,
Thomaa ble, Minnie Kinlth,
Hiark Barlow. Nellie Tlmne.
1 hoinaa btoddard.

A 'New Year party was given Monday
r.:ng by Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stubben-C.- .

at their home, lXJO South Tenth
Street. The rooms were decorated with
red carnations, ferns and Japanese lan-

terns, and those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

II. G. Srhonlau, Herbert Stephens.
W. Hangerup, Herbert btuuU uuorf

M lues-I- vy
titubbendorf, Stephens.

Kits Mtubbend'ii f,
Messrs-An- dy

Frlck, Alfred Stephen.,
Victor Vviles, Norman Stephens.
Ford Wiles, ilemy Baker.
li. L Domax. bianley btepiiene,

Colorado Bprlngs. Mui.fcy ilea.
'His 1 murine Study v.-- o of Florence was

entertained yesterday at an all-da- eripn
at the home of Mr. A. C. drltf-- n. The
morning was spent studying Shakespeare,
Act) I and part of Act II of "The Meichant
of Venice." At neon a luncheon waa serve i
and the plaoe cards were esptcia.ly at-

tractive and unique. At tech pace were
original veises. the first letteis of the s

spelling the name of the guest, as .n Mis.
C. D. Richardson's caid were the fjllowlng
linear
Ring out the old, ring In the new,
Imogen there are but few,
Calling new onta Into aetlon.
Haiken, belle that ring for you.
All are asked to Join the study,
Keating cot at haifway'a door,
l'rlnking deep of Shakespeare s knowledge,tkiog, finding anc.erit lor.
Ouard let oir watchword be,
Nothing diifntcd you will see.

The members of the club Include
Mesdamea Charles Cottrelt, W. H. Thomp-
son. A. B. Hunt. C. P. Richardson, R. H.
Clmsted, W. A. Yoder. George Blert. M. C.
Coe. B. C. Fcwler. A. C. Griffen, A. W.
Riemer, C. A. Grlgg. Paul Haskell. K. A.
Goldlng.

For the Future
Mrs. J. B. Good will entertain at three

tables of whist baturday evening at her
home.

Mrs. T. J. Beats will entertain the young
people of the First Baptist church at ber

Fruit
HKUK are two varieties of

I I fri'lt salad one prepared like
A I the ordinary green salad.

with a dressing of oil and
lnesar; the other a saeet

niaitdolne or a nudley of fruits,
dressi d with eucar or a sweet sauce,
the first salad Is more or less of an
anomaly, as a 'sweet fruit docs not
natureliy haimonlze- with oil and
vlnea-ar- while an acid fruit hardly
netels vinegar to make It more avid,
but relhrr some sugar to make It
SKretahle estlng. As a rule, th-- - best
ftults to serve In this way are tlusc
tiiat r.io neither very sour nor very
sweet-f- ur example, the apple, as
serveO In the familiar Waldorf ealnd.
or bononas. which are de!Irlo:.B with
nuts mul white grapes, sprtsd with
maymnalse and served on celery tips
or Kttuce. . The aristocrat among
Kelad fruits in this order, Is the
avocado pear, which Is neither sour
nor sweet, but dellirlitfully mellow.
Grapefruit and oranges, though often
used In this way, are really better
with a sugiry sweet dressing, and as
fur pineapples and strawberries, they
are atrocities In salad form, although
some people must like them, since
receipts for such salads have found
their way Into magazines and cook-
books.

White grapes, and nuts are often
used together as garnishes to salads or
used by themselves as a ralad. served
cn a bed of lettuce. The nuts may be
itufftd Into the grapes after the seeds
have been removed from the latter.

A housewife whose sweet salads are
much appreciated by her guests gives
tlie. following recipe: For five or six
people have ready' two medium sized

home, 811 8outh Thirty-fourt- h street, Sat-
urday evening.

The Swastika cljb will be entertained
January 19 at the home of Mrs. I. Foley.

Mrs. J. F. Plmlck will entertain the mem-
bers of the Comls dub January 19.

Wedding Bells -

The wedding of Hiss Cora Rothschild,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rothschild,
to Mr. Morris Joseph of Des Moines was
celebrated last evening at o'clock In the
parlors of the Metropolitan cluh. The
ceremony was performed by Rabbi Fred-
erick Cohn of Temple Israel.

The bride waa attractively gowned In
write satin, with trimming of pearl and
crystal passementerie. The bridal bouquet
waa a ahower of white violets. The bride
worn a beautiful diamond lavallcr, - thegift of the groom.'

Mrs. Lou Verveer of Des Moines, sister
of the bride, was matron of honor, and
wore an exquisite wh.te chantllly . lace
gown over yellow satin and carried yellow
rosea. , ;

Mr. J. Joseph of Chicago, brother cf the
groom, was best man. The usher were
Ralph Rothschild of Ch'lcago and Mr. Bur-
ton Joseph of Des Moines.

A large number of out-of-to- guests
were present.

The parlors of the club, where the cere-
mony was performed, had an elaborate
decoration of yellow rosea, am lax and
ferna. The dining room, where supper
was served, had an effective trimming of
pink roses, ferns and pink shaded candles.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph will reside In Des
Moines. Ia.

eteaa Kncoaraged.
There Is a movement In Belgium or-

ganised for the encouragement ,of neat-
ness and thlft among working women.
It is called the Concours de Proprete and
is active to. three principal clrlea. A
writer says of It? "in order to encourage
neatnese. cleanliness and those qualities
which go to make a comfortable, and
therefor happy home, the bureau offers
annual prizes for the best-ke- menage
In the town. Those women who wish to
take part In the competition give In theirnames In January and In the following
December, just before Christmas.' the
awards are made, the ceremony taking
place In the presence of the burgomaster
and the members of the city fatherhood.
And quaint tght It Is, too. this prlze-glv-In- g

of household articles, while the proces-
sion of barrows to cart Ucm away after-
ward Is no less quaint an interesting.

Tlie' awards distributed are In kind only,
no money being given, the object being
to help to make the home comfortable.
They consist of first and second prises,
to which diplomat are attached, the latter
being handsome eiifiavlngs drawn by good
artists, which are framed by the bureau.
As to the prizes, tho recipients may choose

Cream of Celery Soup.
Roast Bef. Yorkshire Pudding.Bruned i'otatoes. Ureen Wuuers.

Fruit Salad.
Apple Mo.

I of fee.

t elery Boup Cook two teacupfuls ofcl.upt-- crirry in a quart of water untiltenu-r- . add one pint uf scalded milk andtwo isblmpoonf ills of flour moistened witha little coid milk. Cook for live minutes,then stas.n with two tableapoonfula ofbutier. one Uaspoonful of sail and one-lour- th

of a tetaiHioiiftil of white pvpper;eervr with a labieapoonful ot wmppeiicrtam.

Frosts In Iouistana and Florida mfnn
Increased price In the winter luxeries

JUthern vegetable. Effect of th recent
sever frost In these states are not yet
folt here beraute th jiollday supply, which
was large, holda over and there still
plenty of the rarrota, bo-t- cabbages, let-
tuce and other freah stuff In the market,
and the increase as yet is slight. By next
week, however, prices are likely to lift be-
cause the supply will fall. Considerable
garden stuff was blighted by the cold.

Tomatoes are among the sea ret tie thl
week and will be for ome time. They sell
at 0 cents a pound. Celery Is higher be-
cause'' the California supply Is so low. It
sells at 10 cents a stalk. There has been a
sllaht raise In the price of carrots, beets
and turnip and they are now .'5 cent fur
two burches. Ieaf lettuce is home grown
and th supply of that steady and good
and th price pleasing, 6 Cent a bead.
W ax bean are 25 cent a quart, cucumbers,
15. 20 and Z cents each; cauliflower, li
cents a pound; rabbage, i cents a head.

tipeaklng cf luxurha, now and then In
Chicago they arc eating atrawberriea. Hut
Chicago Is about lb only city La this irt

Salads

7.

tait apples, two large peeled orangfs. a
quarter of a pound of Malaga grapes,
me banana, half a cupful of English
wanuts. hs!f a cupful of sugar, the
juice of a lcnvn. one of
.'anialca rum and a pinch of salt.
Cut the apples, after peeling. Into
chunks and sprinkle them with the
It inon juice. Dlvh'e the lobes of the
two rrnnfres with small pieces, reject-
ing all white 'nnrr skin. Cut the
bancnas Into slices. Peed the grapes,
and aftrr mixing the fruit stir In the
sa't sr:d sugar. I.ef thetfi stand on Ice
until the walnuts ate shelled and the
n ents cut Into small pieces. Let the
"sslsf!" stand about half an hour so
that the fruits will become
mixed. Th" fruits may vary In
quantity at different times, one kind
of flavor A small

when easy to obtain, can
be shredded and mixed with the other
fruits. A few canned cherries add to
the flavor and give a pink tint to the
who'e.

The of fruits that may
be used In a sweet fruit mixture of
this kind la almost endless. As a

the banana Is without a
rival. Its flavor Is neutral and It
does not turn dark with standing so
quickly as the apple. Sliced bananas
and apricots, with a small quantity of
shredded make a

that Is delicious. The
banana and the white gr,pe

and
or peaches and pears may be added
to bananas with moat re-
sults, and In fact one's fancy can run
riot with of
this sort; with little harm done.

any article of which they are
in need to the value of th prise gained,
a first being at 80 francs (10),
the Wecond at 2y franca (3), the amount
at disposal being too limited to allow
prises of higher value being warded.

"In 1909 there were 224 of
whom gained a first pr.ze and

while lit gairted a second prize
and diploma. TUs year there are fcO en-
tries, more than double those of last year,
the moral of which Is obvious."

Mrs. A. J. Vlerllng left recently for
where she will spend the

of the winter.
Mr. A. B. Hunt has gone to Miami, Fla.,

and will spend , month visiting point of
interest In the south.

Mrs. William of Casey, III.,
arrived to be the guest of Mrs.
Edwin E. Wilcox for a couple of weeks.
. Mrs. John R. Dumont has gone to Hanni-
bal, Mo.,' to be with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles as Mr. Northern
quite 111.

Mr. Fraud Brogan. who spent the holi-
days with hi son, Morris and Albert,
who are In school In the east, will return
home today.

Mis Hanscom and Miss Franc of New
York, who havo been visiting Mr. and Mr.
John L. spent New Tear'a in

but will return Friday to again
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles E. Olson, who la the guest
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. R. E. Rogers,

lll leave Friday for a brief visit in
Urand Island, on Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Olson expect to go to

In the near future In Grand Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Dantel Baum, Jr., who

spent New Year's In Boston, are now iln
Easton, visiting Mr. Baum' parents, Mr.
and Mra. Hackett. Llttl Miss Cornelia
Baum ha been 111 with an attack

Mr and Mr. Baum plan to return
next week.

Mrs. Herman E. Oleson, of Ord.
Neb,, and her mall, Miss Cath-
erine Oleron, are the guests of Mr. Ole-o- n'

mother, Mr. David Crowell. They
are en route to Kansas City, where they
will Join Mr. Olesen and make their future
home.

Feathvr
Th craze for feather haa pread from

the head to the neck, from the neck to the
hand, and now from the hand to the foot.
The latest thing In feathers are feather
slippers. They are made of the plain gar-
den goose and are pasted down to lie flat.
They, are tinted In fhe colors
and shaded to with the frock.
This feather fancy 1 the latest novelty In
footgear.

How rich and people are
hundred mile from home! .

of the country which care to Indulge In
the fruit, as the price is 60 and

& cents a quart.
Fruits In the local market remain aboutthe same. There are still a few of the for-

eign grapes, the are a
little cheaper. 12.76 and W a box

or from So to 40 cent a dozen, which
mean from 30 to 50 cent a dozen retail.

remain th same In price as
It is still a little early In their season.
Those now In the market come from Flor-
ida. are 26 cent each.

Potatoes often have a frosty, bliter Jour-
ney when they travel from their home
land to the market from Minne-
sota and to Omaha they are
often chilled by the cold, sometimes nipped
by the These potatoea,

fc hi led are plentiful
at thl tliue of the year and sell to thoso
who want them for much lea than other
potatoea, that la, wholeaale for from 20 to
40 cent a bushel. iThe potatoea tliua af-
fected by thtlr travels are not the same In
flavor, but taste a bit sweet and
are in dtruand only by Firm,
good potatoes all wholesale for 75 cents.
Colorado potatoes retail for II. 2S a buahel;

potatoes and Bur-ban- k

are 11.10 a buahel.
There haa been a alight raise In the

wholesale price of beef and pork, but It
ha not ytt affected the retail price. Tur-
key are higher than laat week. Ii cent a
pound; chicken. IT' cents; squabs. 40 and
M cents each.

prices for dressed poultry are:
Broilers. 16 a dosen; spring U'
cents a pjund; bens. H't cents; ducks. 11

cents; areee. 15 cents; roosters, 11 cents;
siuaba. and 14 a dosen.

K;s are U. SS and 40 cents a dozen. But-
ter ui J. J and U cents a iuuad.

Frosts Southern States
' Prices Green Stuff

,

I
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thoroughly

predominating.
pineapple,

combination
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tion considered
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fornia, remainder
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yesterday

Northern, 1
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iridescent
harmonize

prominent
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CULF-LAPJ- G WORTHY CLOTHES SHOP
In the City Nat.ona) Dank Building TiiE corker sroniT- - mmrnKVUOBSMSi St BUI 14 if - I

M
a.ai

-

I ALUE js a line old word; much used bv all of us in bus-
inessbecause it represents, in a. word, the exact thing
you arc lookinir for in buying clothe you buy what seems good
value to you you g where yu think you'll cct greatest vaIuc for
the price.

-

Our stock of clothing is so new now, having liorn in our shop less than 'M days, that we prac-
tically have a complete line of the very latest up to-tla- te high gra,le suits ami overcoats manufa
tuied in the United States.

You'll find this to be the Clothes Shop par e xcellence-- so acknowledged by the best judges.
Keliability iu merchandise, careful service, vilues that make the prices very inexpensive- - and

an unlimited guarantee of good faith, in promising full satisfaction.
Owing to the delay in the opening of our Clothes Shop we are offering on sale our entire stock

of men's and-- ' , '

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
at One-Thir-d Off Regular Prices
Regular prices on suits and overcoats from 20.00 and upwards you deduct one-thir- d of the

marked price. '

"Authority on Men's "W ear." See our show windows.

Woman's Work.
ActiTitle of Various Organised
Bodiea Along tbe Line of Un-

dertaking of Concern to Women.

Expert Information In regard to the dif-
ferent cuts of meat Is Jlo be given at the
Young Women's Chriatlan association
Thursday evening. Fred BbnneeS, who la
the association's purveyor of meats, ha
contracted to give a demonstration of the
different cuts of the fore-quart- and hind-quart- er

of a beef, and of lamb. Illustrating
by cutting up these, and explaining the
value of each cut.

Economists frequently exclaim against
the waste of the American housewife who
neglect some of the less expensive cuts
of beef and demands always the expensive
cuts. When true, this Is because house-
wives do not know the different cuts. The
demonstration next Thursday Is for all
housewives Interested, as well a the mem-
ber of the different classes In the domestic
cience department. The demonstration I

to be held at 7:16 o'clock In the domestic
science kitchen.

Next week Is "open week" for the de-
partment and all th classes are open to
visitors, and the department hope thatmany will take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to visit th classes, see what Is
being done, particularly In the cooking
laboratory, when cooking Is being Illus-
trated. The classes meet as follow:

Monday, J p. m. Invalid Coopery.
Tuesday. 10 a. m. Cour III. 7:16 p. nr.Course III.
Thursday, 10 a. m. --Course II. 4:80 p. m.,

experimental ' Cookery.
Friday. 3 p. m. Invalid Cookery. 7:16

p. m., Course I.'
Saturday. 10 a. m. Course T. 6:30 p. m.,

Bualness Women's Dinner Class.

The annual meeting of the Cheche. which
was to have been held Wednesday, was
postponed uatll Wednesday, January 11.
The meeting will be held at the home of
the president, Mrs. T. L. Kimball. Mra.
Eastman, the new matron of the Crech,
assumed her duties the first of the year.

Conservationists are enlisting tlie inter-
est of womankind In the advancement of
their cause, and In the new magazine
shortly to be Issued have provision for a
liberal "woman's ectlon." Thl new pub-
lication, of which Qlfford Pinchot I one
of the promoter, 1 not, however, to be
the only method taken by the conserva-
tionists to Interest the women In the cause.
Th campaign will likewise be conducted
through enlisting all associations of wo-
men. Miss Alice Bennett, a member of
the Women' National River and Har-
bor association, ha charge of the propa-
ganda In New York. Bhe, haa already
pledged the Women' Trade Union league
and has presented the cause before the
Women' Republican club;' The president
of thl latter club Is Mrs. William Cum-mln- g

Story, one of the candidates for elec-
tion a president-gener- of the National
Society of Daughter of the American Rev-
olution.

Thomaa R. Rhlpp. secretary of the Na-
tional Conservation association, say that
since womankind' next great emancipa-
tion I going to be from kitchen drudgery
through the life of electric Invention, the
need to be on guard against monopolistic
overcharges for electric current Is pecu-
liarly her own.

A display of electric appliance which can
be made of use In the household with
cheap current will be maintained In Wash-
ington as psrt of the conservationist pro-
gram.

Hose They Sleep,
The Japanese lies on a rush mat on the

floor, with a square block of wood under
hla neck.

the Chinaman haa an exquisitely carved
low bed of ebony or other precious wood,
which Is strewn again, with rush mats.

Many African tribes curl themselves up
In one end of a hammock and sleep In
thl Inverted position.

The Russian peasant loves to sleep pn
top of his big suapstone stove. Every
morning It Is blistering hot, and so he
take a cold plunge In a nearby stream,
even breaking through the ice to do so.

The German sleeps both on and under-
neath a feather two or
three of them. Hut It covers his shoulders
at the expense of hi feet, which sometime i

almost freeze.

The Itlaeblrd of Happiness.
The bluebird of happiness Is the mascot

of greatest present popularity. The bird
brooches, enameled In blue, with a ah'm-me- r

of silver showing on the wings.
Pendant 'bluebirds In gold or silver are

worn on light chains around the neck.
Hatpins of them rival th rhantecler ones,
and are not half ao commen.

Her Johnny "to Has.
A youngster who was attending a public

school In one of the large clt.ea was sent
home by the teacher for being untidy. The
teacher wrote a note to the boy's mother
requesting ' that Johnnie be given a bath.
The boy returned to school the next day as
unt'dy as before with a note from his
mother to the teacher. The note read as
follows:

"My Johnnie is no rose, don't smell hi in
him." Norman t. Mack's NaUonil

UoalhJy.

in
FASHION HINTS

f

The short coats so popular this season
are very becoming to slender figures.

The deep braided bands used us trim-
ming tend to emphasize tlie shortness
of coats and narrowness of skirts.

Our model also shows the new broad
sii.wl collar.

WHERE SCARF PINS SHINE

Cbangea In the Mode of Wrarlna Them
Dun to New Styles In

Tlea. V

"Originally." said the men' furnlshlna;
goods dealer, "men always wore their
corf pin stuck In the knot of their tie.

between the ends of the collar up under
their chin. I suppose that the original
purpose of the pin was to hold the tie
together, to secure the knot.

"When at that time the scarf pin was
worn as an ornament It was placed In the
knot under the chin because then,, as up
to within say fifteen or twenty years ago,
the tie commonly worn was a string tie
tied across In a bow knot In front, and
that wh the only place to put it

"Later when there came to be commonly
worn that tyle of carf tie that filled the
V In the waistcoat the pin was dropped to
a new position to hold together the folds
ot that scarf In front. Here the pin
served a useful purpose and placed as It
was now at about the center of the tri-
angle formed by the V It became more
and more appropriately ornamental.

"Then when th narrow, the four-in-han- d

tie extending down over tho shirt
bosom, cam Into common use, the pin
was retained In Its lower position, half
way down the tie. In the middle of the
V, because there It could ba een to ad-
vantage. Here It may serve to pin the
two parts of the tie together and also
It breaks the monotony of the length of
the tie In Its exposed section, thus serving
an artistic purpose, but now It is rarely
placed there a an ornament. And scarf
pins are made In a practically limitless
variety of styles, and to be aure there
are many that are beautiful. '

"While It 1 thu now commonly worn
half way down the four-In-han- d tie, there
are various way of sticking the ecarf
pin. The most common way I to stick
th pin with the whole length concealed
In the materia! of the tie, leaving only
th . head In vfew. Then you may see
in.-.- n wno run ne pin inrougn trie material
In and out leaving sections of the pin
exposed.

"Some young men have a way of run-
ning the point of the pm through only
a narrow fold or rldge t.f the silk and
then drawing the pin through for almost
Its entire length uutahlo. This brings
the little section of the silk through which
the pin Is run up out of sight under the
covering head of the pin, giving the pin
the appearance of lying unsecured wholly
outside of the tie.

"So semfpins, while now commonly worn
In the middle of the exposed length of
the tie and frankly a an ornament, may
be worn there In various ways, and now
there are made, as you doubtless know,
tickpln guards that are worn attached

lo the pin so that It cannot be pulled
out." New York Sun.

Oat of the Dins Cast.
The workman were building tbe tower ofBabel.
wnat la the ob.tect of this, may I k"aald the distinguished stranger who badhappened along.
'I he object.'' 4H the architect, "le to

make the Klffel tower look like a smallcap 'Y' upside down."
Then cam the confusion of tongues, andfor centuries the thing looked like the un-

finished alace of a New York millionaire.
Chicago Tribune.

A Bartons HrrtkdiiKa
rnsulta from chronic constipation. Dr.
King s New Life Pills cure heada.he. stom-
ach, liver and bowel trouble, tjc. For sale
by Beaten Druf C

A "Standardized"
PHrer grade of
groceries to say
nothing of prices
that pull the most
orders
Saturday's Price Budget

UAH Oranulated, Saturday,
20 lbs. for H.oo

BTUXjr Fancy Table Syrup, forSaturday, at per gallon 4Be
BUCKWHEAT rX.OUB Freshground. 10 lbs for 600
QUAKER XOX.X.11D OATfJ Sat-urday. 3 pkg. for SSo
KAISIKS Fancy seeded . raisins,

Haturday, 3 pkg. for 850
COK, PXAS OB TOMATOES

Saturday, per dosen cans.. (1.10
SOAP Oood laundry soap, Sat-

urday. 10 bare for too
htACAKOtfX Saturday, thren 10c
. packages go for SM
BPAOHETTI Saturday, three 10cpackages go for a So
EXOa Finest quality Japan Rice,

Saturday, per lb.. eo
BEAHS New Navy Beans, Sat-

urday, at per lb... M
POTATOES Choice Colorado,

Saturduy, at per bushel SSo

A. E. Welch, grocer
Phone Doug. 1544 2235
or Ind. A-25- 11 2237
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TJ.OVM The "No. 1" grade. Sat-
urday, 48-l- aack for $1.43

rLOUa The "No. 1" grade, Sat-
urday, 24-l- aack, for 760

OBA'B JtUTS Saturday theprice Is, per pkg loo
PEABIiIJTH Saturday the r.c

package are 3c
BlHS "No, 1" grade augur-cure- d

Saturday, at per lb iso
BiOOK ."No. grade, silirnr-cure-

Saturday, per lb....aa'nO
X"LT "No. 1" grd Leaf Lard,Saturday, at per lb 180
COBB" BEET The "No. 1" grade,Saturday, at per lb ao
T1AM "No. 1" grade Porter-
house, at per lb , is
TEAKS The "No. 1" grade Slr- -
l"ln. at per lb '. ...15o

Famous "Sealahlpt."
Saturday, at per qt 60o
PBOMPT DBXilVEBY all over

the city. 'Phone you order now.

T7 01
A amaill Ot.

made on or before

OIIAUA AdENlS.

January 10th in the SAVINGSD DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from January
1st.

THREE PER CENT interest ia paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with,
drawn at any time without notice.

The combined capital and aurplua la 91.350,000.
It ia the oldest bank In Nebraska.

Established in 1856.

United States National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska

H. T. Bartow, President.
O. W. Wattle, Y1o-P- t. O. B. Harerstlck, Asst. Cash.

B. Caldwell, V1o-Pt- s. aV ja Korimnn, At. Cash.
W. E. Bhoaflea, Cashier. j. o. KcClure, Asst. On so.

Open on Saturdays t'ntil 9:00 P. M.

3
'WswrJock' protects yoo acainst
ccxitngioTO or infectious hair and scalp,
(Unease. It keeps ths scalp dean and
healthy, crakes hair soft, fluffy and
fun of Bis.

fcarUz

BEATON DRUG CO,

OTITBlta
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